SEMINAR ORIENTATION

**SPEAKERS**

Dr. Jozef Kokini  
Chair, Department of Food Science

Dr. Richard Ludescher  
Chair, Seminar Fall 2006

Dr. Chi-Tang Ho  
Graduate Program Director

Ms. Katherine Nolan  
Graduate Student Association President

PROGRAM

Welcome.............................................................................Dr. Richard Ludescher

Introduction of New Graduate Students.............................Dr. Chi-Tang Ho

Overview of Food Science Programs and Introduction of Faculty....................Dr. Jozef Kokini

Overview of Graduate Student Association..............................Ms. Katherine Nolan

Seminar Rules and Lottery, for Students Taking Seminar Only ..........Dr. Richard Ludescher

........................................................................................................ Adjourn

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 2006; 3:55 PM
Maclinn Auditorium, Food Science Building

ALL STUDENTS MUST ATTEND

Please be the guests of the Food Science Graduate Student Association immediately following the seminar for a welcome barbeque on the Food Science Building terrace